Biography of Tony Tin

Tony Tin is the Director of Library and Information Services at University of Waterloo’s Renison university college Library. Prior to his Renison appointment, Tony was the head, digital initiatives and electronic resources at Athabasca University (AU). Tony coordinated many AU mobile learning projects, which won the International E-Learning Association's E-learning Award 2012. His Mobile Library project received the Canadian Library Association Library Research and Develop Grant Award in 2006. His Mobile ESL project received an honourable mention for Excellence and Innovation in Use of Learning Technology from the Canadian Network for Innovation in Education in 2008. In 2012 he won the AU wellness Award by designing and developing an IOS app to promote health and wellness in the work place.

He attained his Master of Library and Information Sciences from University of Alberta, Master of Arts and Bachelor of Arts from McGill University and Bachelor of Education from University of Alberta. He has published articles and book chapters and presented at conferences on topics such as library technology, digital libraries, and mobile libraries.